Eyelash Guard Protects Skin From Premature Aging
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EYELASH GUARD is a new device designed to help protect the skin and eyelashes from damage

Are Those Dark Circles Or Years Of Eye Makeup Absorbed Deep Into Your Skin?

Revolutionary New Device Protects Your Skin and Eyelashes from Damage and Premature Aging.

Major cosmetic manufacturers continue to patent new makeup products using micronized particles and nanotechnology, in spite of the dangers. Microphages within the skin can capture those tiny particles of eye makeup and bring them within the cell where they permanently accumulate – or even bring them into the bloodstream where they can affect internal organs.

Even before nanotechnology, eye doctors were aware that mascara’s dark pigments can penetrate the skin and permanently accumulate in the dermis and conjunctiva. Mascara smudges and eye shadow fallout should be taken seriously. Once absorbed into the skin under the eyes, these micronized/nanoparticles of dark makeup pigments are capable of causing deep permanent pigmentation as dark circles, inflammation and constant ocular discomfort. They also cause systemic health problems for your entire body. The skin must be protected during application and removal of eye makeup to avoid mascara residue on the skin. Mascara is for your eyelashes and not for your skin.
As Kathy Lee, Hoda and Bobbie Thomas demonstrated on NBC’s “TODAY”, there is an easy and quick way to protect the skin and eyelashes from damage and to save time – the Butterfly Eyelash Guard. This innovative device, invented by a mechanical engineer and his daughter trained in holistic medicine, is worn under the eyes while putting on and removing eye makeup or during other professional beauty procedures. It precisely and comfortably fits any shaped face in seconds using no adhesives or gels and frees the hands to apply makeup.

The exclusive manufacturer/distributor of the Butterfly Eyelash Guard is Holistic Beauty, LLC. For more information visit the company website: www.EyeLashGuard.com. The product is available for purchase from their website and other internet stores. Be sure to tell them you read about this on PalmBeachlwp.com.
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